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HIV. Ul

ihfll '8ur Cure. almost withou
Lhtr I w led to try Dr. Pierce' Golden
Ehai'DiKiivenr. ' o0'c ,w0 bottles ni1

Komi have stayed cured. When I think of
mat pain I hud to enaure, ami me ternme

ah I hail, it ieemi almost a miracle that I
-,- n relieved. That God may (pare you

In. cri and abundantly bleaa you ia the
lr of your grateful friend."

ou ask your aeaier ior -- oouien
idical Discovery" because you have
ifidcnce in its cures, do not allow
urself to 1 switched off to a medi-i-e

claimed to be "just as good," but
jch you did not ask for and of which
a know nothing.

Pitrce's Pleasant Pellets cure dix-,t- ss

and sick headache.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Lewistown DiviBion. .
In effect May 25, 1902.

Ud. I rrATioKi.
A M r M

ludi HnnDury 9 20 40
10 lu 8ellnirrove Junction 9 09 4 40
10 is sliiiBrove 9 01 tm
WW Pawling 8.M 427
10 v7 K reamer 8 49
10 i Meiaer 8 47 4

10 n Ml Idleburj 8 4 4 18

10 42 ?nfer 84; 407
1051 - ttown 8 35 8 7
10 60 i tings 8 2o! m
11 0.1 K ' ills 8 1.1; 8 44

1109 MuOi 8tr7i 838
11117, va-M- r T87 8 28
1121 Miinaie 754 8 24
UM ralnierviue 7 49 8 2o
11 jj Maitland 743 8 18

II 4u Levtatown 80s
11 Iliitown (Main Mreel. 80s
11 45 Lewintown Junction. 7i 80q

in leaves Sunbury 6 30 p m, ar
rives at behnsgrove 5 45 p m
vesSelinsfirovefiiOOp. m., arrives
at Sunbury 6:15 p. m.
ns leave LewUtown Junction :

m. 10 14 a m. 1 10 0 m.lSOn m 4 Sin in. 7 B7D
la p m, 12 36 a in tor Alumna, Plltauurg und

Hal'.imre and Washington BOS am 9 90,
31 4 S3 8 10 d in For Philadelphia and New

s.0B. 9 80am. 1011(14 88 and lilt p
h Hinifbuin 8 10 p m

Jiiladelphia & trie R R Division.
I AND
FORTITEKN CENTRAL BA1LWAY

WESTWARD,
km Ifaw s.'llb!rrove Junction dtlly lor
Jury and West.

Im, ia 58 p m, 4 82 p m. Sunday 9 35 a m,
m.

Is leare Sunbury dally except Sunday: "

iuruuuaiu,i a a m ior Jine anarui
m ior Hsiieront brie and Uanandalirua
in lor IcU Haven. Tyrone and the Weal.
p m for Kuffulo, 1 13 p m lor Itellcfonto
Tyrone and uananualvua

m lor krnnvo and Elmira
lor w llllumsport

M14J7 a m for Buffalo Tla En porlura,
in ior brie, 5 10 a m for Erie and Osuan-- i

8 84 n m for Wn
m for Lock Haven and

kiort

m, !Uam 2 00and 5 25pm lor Wllkes--
i ii i,

In 111 111 a m 'J IW n m K 0 n Iab CI
! Mount ilarmel

aay a a m lor wiikeibarre

rrtltu leave SellmgroTe Junction
.- iiviuH av ruiiauoiuaiaIm NhW Vnrk IH n m D n I . I o . iI aw.Hwwuuu, UMW1HU1I , , U Ul

pnKton 416 pm
w m.iaiijr arriving at rniianelnhla
k m N. Vnplr n. LI n I a I ... n iHi.W),,UiUg IHU IB
BllKtoU 10 56 p m.
fn, a any arrlvlnir at Philadelphia
an t. V..Flr f l . li ....: " iiaiH,M!iimon ou am
liiKtdn 4 05 a in

a .im iv ouuuurj ;
I ID ilnllv tLrrtvlnv , pi,n.Af.iki m to m M

.r.7a m Waahioirton 830 am New
a ill Weekday!, 10 a m Sunday,

""wounuaya nam- -
L .VH Washington 880 a m, Baltimoren. Vtatlilnirton 1 It p m.
u. nan arriving at Pblladeiphla

li,irin . , B "aiuiuore) u ju p
."R ..u i iojjui

P WMJf dyi anrtTtnr at Philadelphia
SlWM uT.' P m' P

?!lal,1,ar,1?lnR at Philadelphia 7 82pm
' S P Baltimore I 80 p m, Wash- -

Milan leave Sunbury at 80 am and 20ju. lor Harrlaburg, Philadelphia and

UTCUlNSdN Uan'l Manairer.

nauak REVIVO
RESTORES VtTALm

Made a
Well Man

of Me.
SAT tflK51

i r, iwi aii s 9 at.

Kim'"1'' Care wh" all. others. fall. .
In " "ir m mannooa.anaoigMirwover tholr youthful vinr by nelni
L vi. ,?2.'cilT "ni "' restores Marvouo

!r 7m ImDO'y. MUhlly Erqtaelona,
CTJ ? Motnory, Waatlna Dlaeates, and
CaiVjr "b" or excenaand IndiacreUon
rM,,''Wad'b,,rt'"orniarriage. II

b'"Urt" at the anat of disease. but
k IvTV!,!,l0 "d blood builder, brlntj.
I af. glow.to r belu and r
wLIL, "'.Tonth. ft warda off InBanlti

fi e he carrlfKl In teat pocket. By mall
rrttEE 1"' w ix r s'0i with a poal

S ,'n MMMurqh, Pa., by
Wr.EURon DRia ca

mi l, w.i r

rill H1 "r drnmn-t- a.

IBS SURDAY SCHOOL.

i..... I. l.er..M.-.- l
for XaTesaber S3, llMlil GUiii

mm the Tkree Haaared.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Judires 7:1-8- .)

1. Then Jerubbaai, who la GlcVon, and a'.l
the people that r lth him. rose up
early, and pitched1 beside the e,i of Hi. rod;
to that the boat ot the Mldiunltea vivre on
the north side of them, by the hiii of .Menu,
oi the valley.

5. And the Lord raid unto Gideon, The
eople that are" with thee are too many for

me to give the Midlanttea Into their h ir e,
test Israel vaunc themselves arilnet Me,
laying. Mine own hand hath saved me.

3. Now therefore go to. proclaim In the
ears of the people, saying. Whoso, ver la
tearful and afraid', let him return and de-
part ear.y from mount Glleudi And thtre
returned of the peojiie twenty and two
thousand!; and tot-r- remained ten thou-an- d.

4. And the Lord said unto Gideon, The
people are yet t,oo many; bring them down
unto the water, and 1 wlU try them for
thee there; an? It shall be, that of whom
I tay unto thee, Thl shall go with thee,
the t in e shall go with thee; and of whom-
soever 1 say unto tlue. This shall- not go
a'ith thee, the same shull not go.

o. So he brought down the people unto
the water; ur.di the Lord su.d unto Uhlei n.
livery or.e that lappeth of the water with
bis tot.tcue, as a dog lappeth, him th .It
thou st by himself; likewise every one that
boweth down upon his knees to drink.

6. And' the number ot thtm that lapped,
putting their hund to their mouth, were
;hre hundred men; but all' the rest of the
people bowed d'uwn upon thetr knees to
drink water.

7. And the Lord aajd unto Gideon. By the
three hundctd mm that hipped will I tave
you. tha Mid'.anltc-- Into ihli e
hund; und let all the othtr piople go every
nuin unto hi place.

8. So the peop.t' took victuals In their
hand, and1 tl.i ir trum.-etr- and he tent all
the rest of Israel every man unto his tert,
und retained those three hundred
the host of Midlui: was beneath him In the
valley.

I.OI.DF.V TKXT. It la better to trust
In (lie l.iird than to put coiillilenee In
ni.nn.- -I. UNiN.
OUTLINE OF SCKirTL'KE SECTION.

Gideon's call..., Judatev .
Oidtron't victory Judges'.
Uidton's rewiird Judgt-- 8.

TIME B. C. law and 1249.

l'LACE Ouhruh. Vutley of Jizrecl )

Canaan.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

(Jod used liidcon, s lie hud used the
other judires, to tench a lesson to Is-

rael. Thnt lesson wns that in God
was the nation's help. H was difli-cu- lt

for the people to learn this truth,
just as it is for nations nowadays to
p-as- it. Whenever the people were
faithful to Jehovah, He protected
them from their enemies: when they
forsook Him they became subject to
oppressors.

The period of the Judges has been
called Israel's "iron ng-e,- nnd of
course we read the stories of its bloody
deeds with horror, and yet even here
we find a gradual moral development.
The historian makes the accounts of
the early days of Ilia people teach a
powerful religious lesson the some
lesson over and over again. The chil-
dren of Israel do "that which is evil
in the sight of Jehovah," ITe delivers
them into the hands of their enemies;
He hears their cries for He loves
them, and raises up for them these
deliverers, during whose lives they
have pence. The events of chanters 5

are selected from n period of perhaps
150 years.

Chnpter VI give us n picture of the
way in which the rich fariningcotintry
of the valley of Jereel wns continual-
ly raided in harvest time by the
liedouin Arabs from beyond the Jor-
dan. They defended upon the fields in.
hordes, with their camels; the inhab-
itants fled before them, and they did
not leave till the country had been
stripped of everything thnt could be
carried away. Famine could be the
only result. The situation was des-
perate. At fiich a time as this the
angel (mesenger) of Jehovah appears
to Gideon, and commissions him to rid
the land of the Midinnite invaders. He
is assured of Jehovah's help and bless-
ing, without which he could hope to
do nothing, and the assurance is-- con-
firmed by a miracle (V. 21). In verfrs
25-3- 2 Gideon forskes Ttnnl worship
and detroy the family altor .to the
local Baal. There is a rising of the
surrounding tribes at his will (33-35- ),

and he is assured of victory by the
miracle of the fleece (36-40- .)

Gideon's? army now numbered 32,-00- 0

men. But Jehovah wished to do
something more important than rid
the land of the Midianltes 'that day.
lie wanted to teach the people that
their security lay not in themselves
and their might, but in faithfulness to
nim. Deliverance by 300 men would
certainly be attributed to God, while
if the victory had been won by 32.000

it would have seemed like a purely hu-

man occurrence, snd God's main ob-

ject would not have been accom-
plished.

"Jerubluial:" Another name for
Gideon. "Whosoever is fearful:" God
was going to do the work, hut He
wanted good niateriul to work with.
Two-third- s of the army were nfraid.
But victory by the 10,000 yet remain-
ing would not seem miraculous
enough. The number must be reduced,
again. At the brook it wa teen thnt
the vast majority "bowed down upon
their knee to drink." Only 300 lapped
of the water "as a dog Inppcth," yet
by this handful of men Jehovah chose
to deliver Israel. This may have in-

dicated watchfulness and temperance,
or may have been simply nn arbitrary
device for reducing the number. Those
who were rejected took part in the
pursuit (23, 24).

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

If one but ha God upon his fide, he
need not fear his foes however numer-
ous? they may be.

God has no use for the faint-hearte- d

in the conflict with evil. He wonts
men with the courage of faith.

A few consecrated men become In '

the hands of God a mighty force for
Ihe overcoming of evil.

Life cannot be all sunshine if, it
would be of any service.

Conscience is n good watch, but it
will not wind itself.

MIDDLEBURG POST.

FIGHT DUST WITH TAR.

rreaebataa Are aw Experlmeatlac
Aloa a Cainlasi All

t Way front Catlforalm.

Terhnps it is thought that petroleum
serves but to burn iirvUnips e

and rnn our automobiles. That
is the use, perhaps, that we make of
it, but In America, California for ex-
ample, petroleum is employed to water
even public roads. J'ersuns who have
seen the operation Hectare it to be
marvelous. There is neither dust nor
odor, because the petroleum 4iir.nl-p.miat- es

in a way with the dust and
clothes the soil wirh a sort of coating,
solid nnd durable as asphalt.

The towns which have ndcpteil this
system .economize, it is calculated, 4."

per cent, of the expenses, occasioned
by the old plan of daily sprinkling
with water. As n ton of petroleum
costs only 2!) francs in California and
250 francB in Kruiice, it is. not prac-
ticable to adopt the American plan.
There is nothing, however, to forbid
us using mineral tar. of which the price
varies from 15 to 50 francs the ton.
That is what I)r. Grgliclmfnrtfi rrcrm-mend- s,

who has employed It at Vunte
Carlo with the same refills i:s pe-
troleum. Wetted with the :i r l''c road
become eon: pat t ' ! end rain
water runs upon i. ui;;, tit penetrati-
ng.

Now it Is in the dust that nestle the
microbes, since 2.0(10,000 is the mean
number found in one gramme of dust,
so the new- system of watering Is il

eminently hygienic. The ex-
pense of sprinkling n route five meters
wide would be about Hon francs per
kilometer. Since 1SS0 a tarred route
has existed in the Giroiide before the
gns works. The Touring club of
France will make an experiment nt
Chnmpigny, outside Paris, with tar
nnd tar oil. Paris Letter in Chicago
Post.

DRIVEWAY ENTRANCES.

Fnvornlile InipriMiiiloiia Are largely
Hue to the KnrrounilinKa of a

llnnilnome lloiiir.

So much hangs on the effective nr
rangement of drivewnv entrances
the portals of the home grounds,
tlirougu which critical visitors must
mostly pass and receive their first
impression of the place and indirect
ly ot the occupants great euro
should bo bestowed unon them. lniv.
ing on eye to the road itself, its man- -

AN EFFECTIVE DRIVEWAY.

ner of approach through the grounds.
toward the dwelling, nnd to the plant-
ing general landscape effect.

The accompanying photograph
shows n side nppronch thnt nccms
perfect in all its details. The road
way hag a gentle, sweeping ascent by
well-kep- t sod borders. The shrubs
massed on cither side are ntrnetive
throughout the year, and especially
so at the time our picture was taken,
when the hydrnngens were at their
showiest, set oft by the edging of
Japanese barberry. Median's Month- -

MODERN ROAD MAKING.

Inatrnetlve Information Collected by
the Inquiry Office of the Aitrl-rultnr- al

'Department.

Some astonishing facts have been
developed by the otlice of road inquiry
of the department of agriculture.
Who would havo supposed, for in-

stance, that bad roads are ao costly
in comparison with good ones as to
increase the expense of moving farm
products and supplies threefold ? Yet
such is the truth, and it is estimated
thnt the money thus thrown away
more than equals, in the aggregate,
the entire expenses of the United
States government! (In the average
American rood it costs 25 cents per
ton to move produce one mile; on good
roads the cost is only eight cents.

The rond office finds the macadam
road superior to all others. Powerful
machinery for road-buildin- g has re
cently been devised, such as an elevat
ing grader, capable of lifting earth
from cut-- and dropping It Into wagons
with great rapidity.

A very interesting style of rontl now
used in several western and middle
states possesses a double steel track.
laid in a concrete bed, each rati being
eight inches wide, with n llnrige on the
Inner side, the epace between the rail
being such as to suit all standard
gauge vehicles. On these roads loads
are drawn with surprising ease and
Btviftness. One instance is recorded
In which a single horse drew a load of
11 tons, which could only be moved on
nn ordinary rond by 20 horses. The
steel-trac- k roads vary in cost from
$1,500 to $.1'i00 per mile. Owtnopoll-to- n

Magazine.

The fee ret of Hood KiMid.
A hard surface, well rounded. co that

the water will run off quickly, is the
secret of a good rond. Attention after
a road is once permanently built is
imperative, so thnt the washed-ou- t
places and depressions where water
stands mny lie repaired. A little time-
ly work will keep a road in good shape.

- After the Marat.
"Lightning seldom kills a Georgia

mule."
"No, the mule always meet it half

way nn l kicks it to pieces." Atlanta
Constitution.

Keie II I m Tired Kluht Alonar.
i"l)ont you ever get tired doing noth-

ing?" asked the hi usekeeper.
"Lady," replied the trnapV-- I git so

tired doin' nothin'dat I cau'tVo nnth-i- n

cite." Philadelphia Keei.rd.

Hard It nail la Travel,
"The man who traclson his check,'"

tvmurked the obseiA-- of events and
things, "has a hnril rotul to travel."
Tonkers Statesman.

Well I'ruiHirtloneil.
"He has the right kind of a head for
busines man."
"Ye. It is inoaily eheik." Tuwr.

Ipics.

Something of a MjntTy.
Jack I treated May anil then sat on

'

the piazza with her for an hour after- -

ward.
TomAnd what do you think of her?
Jack -- Well, it strikes me that there

is n great disrretmnev lu iu.-.- n h.......
j pacity and her waist ineasiiremt'iit.-Tow- n

Topics.

A Slander.
Mrs. Muggs That horrid Mrs. Frills

told Mrs. Nextdoor that I was n reg-
ular old cat. W'hut do von think of
thnt?

Mr. Muggs I think she never saw
you in the same room with a mouse.

X. Y. Weekly.

Her rimrnia.
"Isn't she a queenly girl?" ex-

claimed the doctor, looking after the
beautiful maiden us she swept grace-
fully along the street. "Ilmv divine-
ly talK"

"And how. devilishly pretty!" add-
ed the professor. Chicago Tribune.

Amenilli'K,
"Miss Gabbins says she loves the

truth above till things."
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne;

"she realizes that, ns a rule, the truth
is the most disagreealde thing yon
can say about nnybodv" Washington
Star.

A "Illrd," Anynay.
Mrs. Spenders That's what 1 call u

"duck" of a bonnet.
Mr. Spenders Yes? I (.,n t h

"pelican."
Mrs. Spenders A "pelican?"
Mr. Spenders Yes, on account of tin

size of the bill. Philadelphia V ress.

I

In each pound package of
H nafaCA.
'.ma uauu
a'roin now until Christmas will
be found a free game, amusing
.rul instructive 50 different
kind:;.
Get Lion Coffee nnd a Free Game

4 at Your Grocers.

of Bestec P'&tHsp ftf Y
Writes an Open Letter fw ths Ceneft t. rry vj'13 may ba

Suffering from Dlaoi cr Cutaneoas Disease

Br. DarM irTTuritv- -- am. aavu j k I'fj32SC!nc5 Frr ;w:rn

rcpt.

rcTlnz from:? T".'sjb.-?- : cl' Ixrf:. A .A icvcraS uU!t?r-ce- 4
iac5c;.r-c- j vi:harC Giicccr.-:- . V lv.u7tl ?Atuc

Recced? to essc, VtkU'Zk 1 furc:.:; .ir.-: Jtjcn its two
with tI:o Led r.vafta.i lit pi:r2fi'.i. ;iv ltlzi &r.i thabaiU tUsapiiCwi e', zuii 5 aa ciory in :S.b hosi of iiraltli." UllQ. SJASlTtiA COW.

. If yoilHUlTer from kidil- - y, li.or r- - V;..;.l,.r tr...il:io i:i n:iv form, diabetes.
J right s.lis.-:,se- , rlii'uinaiiM,:, .h: .cp. :.:.

to
awiri'e J

frr...
ad.lrWs.

tlii-- ' m-- v

f,

, ,

.i. .

IT ....... .... J'.. .11.i noiu.ii:, iioui wie s'eii
vinci'd tli.U It. iVivid Iv'-- I

von may liu". e a trial In . . !. .dvti-l-

by HvndiiM yonr r..:.i. v.v.'.i p..t oiric'.
Juration. Il..r.' n. N" V.. ,r.' tig

lr -i i I l.-'-. I.r,'..r ,e
bot:V. iv ii b ..;!-- ! f.,r SYK- i- lesi thin
Cr. Osvid KciMizty'aCi'ilcn Zix;.: ; . .

CHICHESTER'S EKELISH

PENNYROYAL PiLLS
am,

I'''.; , ;
J . ; .

': K!il.l. in Ke.l .
li,n..s, s,...,i .1, i.taac r"i" no toiler. ,,r tlif v.

.li.lilli ,l liiiiliuloiik. Hi. Ivnurllr.it le. 111 mmi.-- I,,r I'm iciiliira. '. i.
: ui.-- i .I'li,., i,r r ;mii, - irI'V rcluni nH. lo.UIIO Tea: iiiiuiuuln. . .
all lnii;KisiH.

CHICHEKTRR CI1KMIOAI. CO.
8100 nadtoui; H.iuare. I'll I LA ,

MroUaa Ikl. tmyt.

Cut tliisi out ntul tnko it to M V
burg dii'ir storo niul ct 1.

of Cliaiubt'iliiii.'s St.
Htul Liv r Tulili-tH- , the bent
TIip.v cloanso ntul iivigorni. t
stounU'li, iiiiui'OVH l ho npiu'tit. u
leguliito tbo bowo'.H. llauliu ..
2-- per In ix.

It nnturiillv iiiiikiH 11 nuin bo hi
be tlirowu down.

"Lust winter an infant cb l r f
inino bml croup in n violent f .1,"
Ray h Kkler Jobn V. Itogri a
Clirirttiim Evangelist, of Filloy, h."I gave her a few dospR of ('i

Cough Remedy nnd in ;i
fibort time nil durger wnH pn..-,'i- i

nnd the child recovered." This rein
etly not only cures croup, but when
given ns soon an the iirst nyuiptoins
nppenr, will preveut the attack. It
contaitiH uo onium or other harmful
F.ubHtanceaud bo given or confident-
ly to a baby as to an a ult. For sale
by Middleburg Drug Store.

Fame Is merely an entree; fortuno
is a feast.

Martlfuir, lint Trne.
"If every ono'knew wlint a grand

medicine Dr. King's New Life lis
if," writes D. H. Tumor, Dctupsey-lowu- ,

Pa., "you'd Hell all you jiave
in a day. Two weeks' use baa made
a new man of 1110, lufulhlilo for
constipation, stomach and liver
troublep. at Middleburs.' Drui;
Si ore, Gray bill, (tartnan & Co, Dr. I,
W. SanipHel, l'euns Creek.

J FE33. n. 3rd, 1901.
K.ef. AM I.

Irrvi t::. Imn anO.

..:n.t r :,,n. form t ldoo.1 din-asc- , or,
ii:r :;m.I i' not nl read v con- -
ic.'v Vi" medicine yon need,

!i a v:;Via! ' ':;rd'n :il pampiilut.
to I'm iiuvid Kennedy Cor

.'ftletiy i.'.l drugiiiU at fl.00

iu- .JtLri.ULrjf I5c. Vf,

LIPPINGOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAf. lLY LIBRARY

Tha Cest in Current Litciaiura

12 Complctc Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON 7! I'd ELY TOPICS
$2.50 per year; ,'5 cts. a copy
NO CONTINUE . STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMI ' :TE IN ITSEL

Do ynii need any fiiri.Ii m e ?

I f so, don't ('nil to come to our
ftiiro and j;et our juices.

We can suit you in
style and prices,
from the cheap
est t the better
graco.

Ii

Hard wood, gcldcu r.k finish

Only $12.50
Mattresses - 81.90
Dedsprings - $1.25
Good "WliitcEnnmcl Ucdswitlx Spx'luss t

SG.OO
riwiM, loi'kcrr, Couehps Sido-h(ir-

Kumy And cheap
ti nuiii Titlilt-g- Itahy C'arrlisnt--
and

M. HARTMAN FURNITURE CO.
Mlllhiihnrir, I'u. :

I doctored for a year and a half
for what the doctor told me was
gall stones. I hadread so much
about the relief Ripans Tabules
gave other people I thought 1

would get some. I have used eight
of the 5-ce- nt boxes and have not
had a spell since.

The flvecent packet is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.


